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FEBRUARY 3 TO JUNE 6, 194.1 
SPRING TERM 
APR IL 7 TO J UN E 6, 1941 
3, Monday ......................... .Registration for second semester 
4, Tuesday, 8:00 a.m ......... Classes begin 
10, Monday ........ ............... ,Last day to register for full loud 
17, Monday .......................... Last day to register for cred it 
Wednesday ..... ,Last day on which a course may be 
dropped without a grade 
Monday .......................... Registration for Spring Term 
Tuesday, 8:00 a.m ........ Classes begin 
Wednesday ................... Last day to regIster for full load 
Satu rday ..................... Last day to regis ter for credit 
Tuesday ...... ...... .Last day on which a course may be 
dropped without a grade 
Sunday ............... .commeneement week hegins 
Fl'iday, 4:00 p.m . ...... ,Semester closes 
SUMMER SESSION 
First Term 
.TUN ": 16 TO J ULY 18, ] 94.l 
Monday .......................... Registration for first term 
Tuesday, 7:]5 a.m ......... Classes begin 
Wednesday ......... ,Last day to register for full cred it 
Wednesday ................... Last date on which a student may 
add a course to his schedule 
Saturday ...................... Last day to }'egister for credit 
Thu rsday ............ Last date on which a course may be 
dropped without a grade 
Second Term 
. I ULl.' 21 T O A UGUST 22, 1941 
Mondny ... .. __ __ . ____ .... __ . __ .Registration for second term 
Tuesday, 7 15 a.m. .Classcs begin 
Wednesday .... . Last day to register for f ull credi t 
Wednesday ......... . .. Last dute on which a studcnt may 
add a course to his schedule 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
.................... ... Last day to rcgister fo~ credit 
.............. Last da te on which a course may be 
dropped without a grade 
Sunday .. 
Friday, 4.00 
.. ........ .commencemcnt week begins 
p.m. ..... .summcr school closes 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVES 
WESTERN KENT UCKY STATE 
T EACHERS COLLEGE 
Ge?1erai 1"!o,.,,,atioJt 
LOCATION 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College is located in Bowllng Green, 
Warren County, Kentucky, at the head of navigation on Barren River and 
within a few minutes' drive ot the Mammoth Cave National P ark. Bowling 
Green is located on the main line of the Louisville and Nashville Railway 
Company 114 miles south of Louisville and 67 milcs north of Nashville and 
is on H ighway 31W, the chief artery of travel between the North and Sou th. 
It is a lso on U. S. Highway 68 and State Highways 71 and 80. The College 
is located within easy driving distance of m any of Kentucky's historical 
shrines and other points or intercst to students. 
Including resident students, Bowling Green has a population of approx i-
mately 18,000 people. It has approximately one hundred miles of tree· 
lined asphal t streets. The city maintains an excellent system of public 
schools and has twenty·five churches, representing practically all denomi · 
nations, to which a ll s tudents are welcome. A system of parks and play-
grounds, including a municipa l golf coursc, is adequately maintained. 
These and numerous other attractions help to make Bowling Green one of 
the most desirable cities in the country in which to attend college. 
LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS 
OF IMPORTANCE to every prospect ive student is the question of 
living accommodations, of fees and general expenses, and of health. To 
many, that of self·support may be of immediate concern. 
Conditions under which students live and study may do m uch toward 
making or marring a college career. Every student is urged therefore to 
select his college residence with great care. All f reshman girls not living 
with their own families arc required to room and board in one of the college 
dormitories unless special permission to livc elsewhere is secured from the 
administration of the college . 
Western maintains two modern and spacious dormitories for girls. 
J . Wh it P otter Hall, on the crest of the campus, and West Hall, located on 
the western slope of the campus, are both fireproof, s team·heatcd bu ildings 
with modern but pract ical appointments throughout. 
A well planned program of recreational activities and "out nights" is 
d irected by cultured and sympathetic hostesses. J. Whit Potter Hall offers 
unusually attractive accommodations for women students. West Hail, the 
more recently built of the two dormitories, providcs excellent accommoda· 
tions for women students. 
Facilities are available in both dormitories for those who desire to do 
thei r own laundry. It is not necessary for students to bring irons with them. 
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T he Jaundl"Y facilities, for which thel"e is no extra charge made, have proved 
to be not only a convenience but a source of economy to students. 
Prospective students will be interested in the fact that mallY of the 
finer homes of the city oUel' both board and room or either. The rates are 
reasonable, being in a majority of cases about the same as those oHered by 
the college. 
A regular check of desirable places is m ade by the administration. 
A list of those approved by the college together with assistance in locating 
the approved homes is fumishcd students desiring such help. 
Students who prc!cr to room in private homes have the privilege of 
securing meals in the college dining rooms at S3.50 a week. 
For those who desire to do light housekeeping, Western also maintains 
a list of approved locations. Light hO\lsekeeping facilities are offered in 
mally homes in the ci ty, and many students, especially young married 
couples, have found it not only econom ical but h ighly satisfactory to avail 
themselves of these opportunities. A limited number o[ small modern 
apartmen ts m'e also available near the campus. 
RESERVATION S 
Young women plann ing to room in either West Hall or J . Wh it Potter 
Hall should make their requests as early as possible. A fee of $5.00 should 
accompany the request for a reservation. In case a student prefers a cel'-
tain location, she should send the in!ormation concern ing her prefel'ence 
when the reservation is made. The reservation fee is refunded at the close 
of the term upon recommendation of the dormitory hostess. No refund is 
made to a s tudent who changes residence before the completion of the term . 
EX PEN SES 
The question of general expenses is of prime importance to practically 
all stUdents. Constant attention by the adm in istration of Western is paid 
to the problem of keeping student expenses at the lowcst figures. In a 
student body as large as that of Western's there arc so many different tastes 
as well as such a wide range of financial resources that it becomes necessary 
for eat·h student to detel'mine his budget in kecping with his own needs and 
financial eondilion. So low have student ex penses al Western been kept, 
however, that it is possible !or an earnest student to attend school at 
Western for little more than his living expenses at home would be for a 
corresponding period. The following chart lists the expenses of attending 
Western fOr one semester. Students who desi re to do so frequently 
purchase theil' books at secondhand rates and after completing their 
courses sell the books to incom ing students, thus reducing this item of 
expense. 
Expcnscs a t '''estern Estimated for 
T ui tion fOL' Kentucky students 
Incidental fee ... 
Regular Summer 
Semester Term 
....... $ .00 
Physical educat ion fee. . .................. . 
Books and supplies ............. . ............... .. 
Meals, J. Whit Potter Hall dining room, $3.50 per week ... _ 















GItAD UATE FU:S 
Cost of graduate instruction is $3.00 per sem este r hour of credit. 
Other expenses for graduate students are approx im ately the same as 
those indicated above. 
Note.-Personal expenses such as recreation, laundry, drugs, etc., arc 
not included, as this amount is determined entirely by the student. Fees 
lor special courses may be found on pages 9, and 10. 
NO N-RES IDENT F EE 
Students from out of Kentucky pay a tuition fee of SI5 per semester. 
S ELF-SU P PORT 
F OR a great number of students the question of seU-support arises 
in connection with college expenses. Many s tudents do earn part and 
a few cam all of their expenses while attending Western . The college 
is constantly striving to provide opportunities for and to oHe;: as m uch 
encouragem ent as possible to students who must maintain themselves. 
Long experience in facing the problem, however, has shown that it is 
impossible to help a ll deserving s tudents, and it has also brought out the 
fact that there arc often serious problems to be faced by the student 
who must be seU-supporting. Wes tern leaves no stone untu rned in 
s triving to assis t s tudents in finding part-tim e employm ent. However, 
the majority ot students who work their way through Wcstern must 
necessarily use their own resources and initiative in secur ing employment. 
T he following statements are made not to discourage the able student 
who must do outside work but to lorearm h im with facts and information 
so that he may plan carefully and intelligently and by so doing overcome 
many of the dif1iculties that might otherwise lead to disappointment and 
failure. 
(I) It is more dirticult lor a new student to find remunera tive employ-
ment than it is for one who has lived for a while in the surroundings where 
he desires to work. 
(2) It is highly desirable for the student who must partially support 
himself to be financially able to make his first semester of residence at 
Western one of freedom so that his full time may be applied to academic 
work . He may then have an opportunity to adjust himself to new 
surroundings, to establish sound habits of study, and w maintain a good 
scholastic standing, and thereby build a strong foundation for the rest 
of his college course. By the end of the first semester the student 
should know the demands of college life and his own capabilities well 
enough to make it possible to plan for subsequent semesters " combined 
program of s tudies and wOl'k for seJr-support. 
(3) The regular fo ur-year college course based on the average oC six-
teen uni ts of academ ic work a sem ester is organized on the supposition that 
students w ill give the major part of their time and a ttention to their 
stud ies. Therefore a student who m ust give considerable ti me and 
energy to outside work should considcr at the outset the possib ility that 
m ore than the usual eight semesters (four years) may be required to 
complete the work for the degree, i1 he is to m aintain h is scholastic 
standing and his health, and enjoy the advantages of college lLfe. 
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For the past few years the Federal Government has provided funds at 
Western for about 200 jobs annually. Students for the jobs were selected 
according to need and scholarship by an administrative committee of the 
college. Although no assurance of the continuation of this policy can 
be given, needy students are advised to make applications as early as 
possible. Student help used by the college in operating the dining 
rooms, maintaining the campus, etc., is also selected on the basis of 
need and scholarship, and applications must be on file in the president's 
oUice in order to receive consideration. Western's only regret in facing 
the problem of aiding worthy students is that it is impossible to provide 
help for all who deserve it. 
THE COLLEG E DINING ROOM S 
The college dining rooms located in J. Whit Potter Hall are open to 
the men students as well as to the women of the college. Wholesome 
meals prepared under the direction of the college dietitian are served at 
a rate of $3.50 per week. A sandwich shop is also maintained in 
conjunction with the dining rooms. Many private boarding houses 
cater to the students' t rade. Good meals may be obtained at approved 
boarding houscs at a rate of from $4.00 to $4.50 per week. 
STUDENT HEALTH 
Every eHol·t is made to safeguard the health of Western students. 
While Western's first responsibility is to the personal health of its 
students, the added responsibility of training them properly to observe 
the health of children is an important part of its regular teacher-training 
program. 
A general clinic free to all students is a part of the registration pro-
cedure of each semester. Examination of weight, posture, eyes, ears, nose, 
throat, and heart is made by specialists. 
The college employs a full-time registered nurse who gives direct super-
vision and assistance in cases of illness. An infirmary, which is as nearly 
perfect as a small hospital can be made, is maintained in West Hall. The 
infirmary is used for necessary cases without charge to students. 
As an aid to studcnt health Western has also set up a physical educa-
tion program in which all students participate. The excellence of the 
physical education activities offered as an aid to student health has 
aroused enthusiasm among s tudents for preserving bodily fitness and 
for thc hcalthful cnjoyment of outdoor activities and intl'amural sports. 
SPRING TERM 1941 
The spring term or 1941 will open April 7. A variety of COlH'SCS will 
be offered designed to meet the needs of students completing require-
ments for any certificate or undergraduate dcgree. Courses will also be 
available for those who desire to begin or continue their pre-professional 
work. 
A complete schedule or all courses to be offered will be ready tor 




By a resolution passed by the Council on Higher Education Septem-
ber 7, 1940, the teachers colleges of Kentucky have been authorized to orrer 
a year of graduate study leading to the Master of Arts degree in Education, 
the work to begin not earlier than the opening of the summer session 1941. 
On October 27, 1940, the Council approved a uniform program for graduate 
work in the teachers colleges. This program has been incorporated in the 
standards and requirements for graduate work at Western Teachers 
College as outlined on pages 16 to 20 of this bulletin. 
The graduate program will be inaugurated at Western at the beginning 
of the summer session or 1941. Interested persons are invited to write for 
more detailed information than that contained in this publication. 
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
All applicants for admission to the Freshman Class of the college must 
have on me in the Registrar's oUice at the time of registration official tran-
scripts signed by the supcrintendents or principals of the high schools from 
which they received their diplomas of graduation. Only transcripts sent 
direct from the superintendents or principals will be accepted. Applicants 
for admission must possess health, moral character, and the intellectual 
capacity necessary to profit from the courses taken. 
All applicants are admitted on one ot the following bases: 
I . TO FRESHl\IEN CLASS 
Except as provided in III below, all applicants for admission to the 
college must present evidence of graduation from an accredited high school 
with at least sixteen units of credit distributed according to one of the 
following plans: (1 ) Three units of English and one unit of algebra, or 
(2) two majors of not less than three units each, one of which shall be 
English, and a minor of at least two units. The other units may be selected 
from the list given below: 
ENGLISH 3 to ~ 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES,· 
French to 3 
German to 3 
Latin _._ 1 to 4 
Spanish ._ ... __ ._ .. ___ 1 to 3 
SOCIAL SCI.8r\CES: History .. _ .. _______ .. _ 1 to 3 
Civics ... ___ . ____ .____ " 
Politlcal E conomy ._. __ .... _ . 1 
SoclololQ' ... __ ...... ______ .... _. 1 
Education ._ ... _ .. _ .. _._ .. __ .... 1 
:o.[ATHEMATICS, 
Advanced Algebra . ____ .. _ 1 
Solid Geometry _ •. _ .__ " 
Trigonometry .______ " 
Advanced Arlthmetle __ " 
MUSIC __ "._________ v.. to 1 
SCIENCE: 
Blololn' ~~==~~~ B<>tany Chemistry _ . 
General Science Geology .. _ ______ __ _ 
I'hy~l c @ .-- -;;0-__ 
PhYHlcnl Geography 
PhYSIOIOIQ' nnd HygIene ._ 
ZOOlogy __ ._ .. ____ .. _. _ _ _ 
VOCATIONAL SUBJECTS: 
•• Aj,,'T!cul ture . __ __ ._._ ... 
Uookkeeplng ._ ... __ . __ .. _ __ _ 
Commorclal Law ... __ ... _ ...... 
Commercial Arithmetic ._ .. 
CommercIal G<lography __ 
Drawing (Freehand) __ .. __ 
Drawln/l' (Mechanical) ___ . 
··Home Economics . __ 
Shop 'Vork Shorthand .. ____ . ___ _ 
• Not less than 1 unit or rorelgn language acceptel\ _ 
•• Not more than one unIt will be a ccepted In anyone subject. 
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~ to 1 
~ to 1 
~ to 1 
~ to 1 
'>II to 1 
'>II t o 1 
~ to 1 
~ to 3 
~"" ~ 
~ to 1 
~ ,. , ,. , ,. , 
" 00 , 
Students presenting certificates of graduation from non-accredited 
high schools must present the credits as indicated above but will be required 
to validate, by examination, credit in the followin g subjects: English, 
a lgebra, the other major or minor subjects prescnted lor adm ission, and 
two subjects representing at least one unit of credit each, to be selected 
by the student. 
D. TO ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE STANDING 
Students entering this institution with credits earned in another 
institution of collegiate rank may be given advanced standing according 
to the amount and character of credit presented. A transcript of credits 
must be mailed by the Registrar of the institution in which the credits were 
earned to the Registrar of this institution. 
Credits presented from non-accredited schools may be accepted when 
validated through advanced work in the subject or subjects for which credit 
is sought, or through examination, or through both advanced work and 
examination. 
III. TO GRADUATE STANDING 
See page 17 of this bulle tin. 
IV. TO STANDING AS SPECIAL STUDENT S 
Students who are not candidates for any certificate or degree conferred 
by this institution may enter to pursue special courses, on payment of 
regular fees and with the consent of the heads of the departments in 
charge of the courses desired. All such students shall show themselves 
capable of profiting by the eourses they desire to pursue. 
Students who desire to earn credit in the special courses pursued shall 
meet all conditions required of oUler students. This institution w ill not 
confer any certificate or degrce on any special student except when all 
requirements a rc met. 
Persons twenty-one years of age or over who are not graduates of 
standard high schools may at the discretion of the Committee on Entrance, 
Credits, and Graduation be admitted as special adult students, without 
examination, to any of the classes below the sophomore year. In such cases, 
however, all requirements must be satisfied before any certi!icate or degree 
is granted. 
REGISTRATION 
Registration is held at the beginning of each semester, the spring one-
half semester and the summer terms. All registrat ion is in person. Upon 
arriving at the college, all students should report to the Registrar for the 
purpose of receiving registration blanks and instruction. Early registration 
is dcsirable. No reservations in classes can be held for late entrants. 
The student load will be governed according to the date of entrance, 
and no one will be admitted for credit after the first day of the third week 
of a semester, the last day of the first week of the spring term, or the third 
day of the summer term. 
H igh-school principals should send in advance an official transcript 
of high-school credits for aU Creshmen expecting to enter the institution. 
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STUDENT LOAD 
The normal studcnt load of the undergrnduate student for the regular 
school year is sixteen semester hours per semester and may not be exceeded 
by the avcrage student. Freshmen entering for the first time will not be 
permitted to enroll for more than sixteen semester hours exclusive or one-
half hour in required physical education. Students whose previous records 
in the institution show an average of " B" will be permitted to carry a 
maximum of eighteen semester hours. The perm ission of the Comm ittee 
on Entrance, Credits, and Graduation is required for all credit in excess 
of eighteen hours. Under no circumstances may a student earn more 
than twenty hours of credit in a single semester. The minimum that may 
be carried to satisfy residence requirements is twelve hours. 
The rcgular student load lor the spring term of nine weeks is eight 
semester hours. This may be increased to n ine or ten hours, depending 
upon the student's previous record in the college. 
The usual program of s tudies for a summer term of five weeks consists 
of subj ects carrying a total cl·edit of five or six semester hours. Students 
whose previous work in the institution has been of superior character and 
whose average scholastic standing for the previous semester or term is 
not less than "E" may earn a m aximum of six hours in one term or twelve 
hours during the entire summ er session. Students whose average 
scholastic standing is above "B" may, w ith the consent of the Committee 
on Credits and Graduation, carry a maximum load of thirteen hours during 
the summer session of ten weeks. Graduate students may not enroll for 
more than fifteen hours of work in a semester, seven hours in a spring 
term, or five hours in a summcr term of five or six weeks. 
Note.-No graduate work will be offered before the beginning of the 
summer session of 1941. 
WITHDRAWAL OF COURSES 
The college reserves the right to cancel or withdraw any course for 
which the enrollment is too small to justify its continuance, or for other 
causes. 
TEACHER EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
The employment service of the institution is directed by an alumni 
secretary and director of personnel. This service exists for the double pur-
pose of supplying the needs of school officials of the State and of helping 
students and former students to find school positions for w hich they are 
best fi tted . No charge is m ade for this service. 
FEES 
Art 102- Art Education in the Elementary School ................................... $ .50 
Art 200-Drawing and Design ............. .................................................... .50 
Art 201- Drawing and Design ....... ..................................... .50 
Agri. 20S-Agricultural Analysis .................................................................... 2.00 
Agri. 208-Soil Physics ...................... ................................. ....... . ............. 2.00 
BioI. l OS- General Biology ................. . ................ ............................... 2.00 
Biol. IlO-Botany I .............................. . ................................. ...... 2.00 
BioI. 120- Zo010gy I ..................... ..... ........... .. ................. 2.00 
BioI. 210-Agricultural Bacteriology . ........................................... 2.00 
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Biol. 21I- Household Bacteriology .......... ............................................. 2.00 
BioI. 215-Plant Pathology ......................... .................................................. 1.00 
BioI. 221-Vertebrate Anatomy ........................................................................ 2.00 
BioI. 222- Vertebrate Anatomy ........................................................................ 2.00 
BioI. 222a-Mammalian Anatomy .............. _ _ ............................................. 2.00 
BioL 225- Economic Entomology .................................................................... 1.00 
Bioi. 300- Plant Physiology ....................................... ..................................... 2.00 
BioI. 320-General Entomology .............................................................. 1.00 
BioI. 325-Animal Microtechnique .................................................................. 1.00 
·Chern. lIOa, b-Gcneral Chemistry (Each) ............................................. 4.00 
·Chern. lOla, b-Genernl Chem istry (Each) .............................................. 4.00 
·Chem. 102-Qualitativc ..................................................... . ..................... 4.00 
·Chem. 201-Quantitative ..................... .. : ........ _...................... .. ............. 5.00 
·Chem. 20la-Quantitative ............................................................................ 5.00 
·Chem. 202-Fooci ................................................................... ....................... 5.00 
·Chern. 250-0rganic ........................................................................ _ .............. 5.00 
·Chem. 351-Biochemistry ................................................................................ 5.00 
'Chern. 302--Organic ....................................................................................... 5.00 
'Chern, 361-Physical ............................................ ........................................ 5.00 
Geog. 101-Principles or Geography .............................................................. .50 
Geog. ll l-Earth's Features and Meaning ........................ .. _ .................. 2.00 
Geog. 121-Elements of Meteorology and Clim atology ........................ 2.00 
GeoL 212a-Histoi"ical Geology .................................................................... 2.00 
Geog. 215-Physiography of the United States ....................................... 2.00 
Home Econ. 100-Foods I .... ............................................................... 4.00 
Home Econ. lOS-Textiles I .............................................................................. 2.00 
Home Econ. 200-Food Economics .............................................................. 2.00 
Home Econ. 206-Foods II .............................................................................. 5.00 
Home Econ. 207-Textiles II .......................................................................... 1.00 
Home Econ. 213-Applied Design II .............................................................. 1.00 
Home Econ. 302-Dietetics .................................. ............................................ 1.00 
Home Econ. 30B-Advanced Nutrition ........................................................ 3.00 
Phy. 100-Introduction .................................................................................... 2.00 
P hy. 110-(100a, b) General Physics ............................................................ 2.00 
Phy. 111-(101a, b) General P hysics ............................................................ 2.00 
P hy. 103-(103a, b) Elementary Radio .................................. ___ .......... ...... 1.00 
Phy. 20D-Mechanies and Heat ...................................................................... 2.00 
Phy. 201-Magnetism, etc ............................................................................... 2.00 
P hy. 203-Optics ............................................... ............................................. 2.00 
P hy. 300-Heat ........................... _ ..................................................................... 1.00 
Phy. 301-Electricity .......................................................................................... 1.00 
Phy. 303-Advanced Laboratory ................. .............................................. 1.00 
Ph. Ed. 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 126, 129, 131, 132, 140 (Subject to 75c 
Refund) ................................................................................................ 1.00 
Ph. Ed. 127 (Subject to 75c Refund) .............................................................. LSD 
Ph. Ed. 12B, 162, 163, 263-Swimming ................................................. _ ....... 2.75 
Ph. Ed. 130 (Subject to 75c Refund) ................................. _ ........................ 2.00 
• l<'or courses numbered 100 to 199 II. breakage deposit of SZ.OO b !nchuled In 
the lnbomtory f~. F ees for course~ "umbered above 200 !nelude fL breakage 
deposit of n.()O. The unused Ilortlon of eaeh fee will be returned to the stUdent at 






Mr. Strahm Each 
One lesson a week $1.50 
Two lessons a week 1.25 
Miss Chisholm 
One lesson a week .50 
Two lessons a week .50 
VIOLIN : 
Mr. Johnson 
One lesson a week LSO 
Two lessons a week 1.25 
VorCE: 
Mr. Massinger 
One lesson a week LSO 
Two lessons a week 1.25 










WOOD WIND INSTRUMENTS: 
Mr. Vincent Each Sem. 
One lesson a week $1.50 $27.00 
Two lessons a week 1.25 45.00 
WOOD WIND AND BRASS: 
Mr. Gunderson and Mt'. Channon 
One lesson a week 1.00 18.00 
Two lessons a week .75 27.00 
PIANO PRACTICE: 
One-half hour a 
day ............ . .20 3.60 
One hour a day.... .35 6.30 
Two hours a day .. _. .60 10.80 
CERTIFICATES 
The Western Kentucky State Teachers College offers curricul[l leading 
to all certificates issued by the State Board of Education on undergraduate 
training. The conditions on which these certificates arc issued and l'enewed 
are indicated on the following pages. 
I . Elementary Certifica tes. An elementary certiricate shall be for use 
in any elementary school in the state. 
(1) Provisional Elementary Certificate. The provisional elementary 
certificate, valid for three years, shall be issued to a person who has com-
pleted a curriculum or two years (64 semester hours) for the training of 
elementary teachers in 'a standard college or University, and which cur-
r iculum meets the minimum standards prescribed by the Stale Board of 
Education for the issuance of such certificate. This certificate may be 
reissued or renewed after two years' teaching experience during the l ife 
of the certificate or upon the presentation of one-half year (16 semester 
hours) of additional standard college or university work earned during 
the life of the certificate and prescribed in the same manner as for the 
original issue, and may be r enewed thereaftcr upon the presentation or 
one-hal! ycar (16 semester hours ) of additional standard college or 
university work earned during the life of the certificate and prescribed 
in the same manner as for the original issue. 
(2) Standard Elementary Certificate. The standard elementary 
certificate, valid for four years, shall be issued to a person who is a graduate 
of a standard four-year college or university and who has completed a 
curriculum of four years (at least 120 semester hours) for the training of 
elementary teachers, which curriculum meets the minimum standards 
prescribed by the State Board of Education for the issuance of such 
certificate. This certificate may be reissued or renewed every four years 
after three years' teaching experience during the life of the certificate or 
upon the presentation of one-half :rear of standard college or university 
work of graduate grade prescribed in the same manner as for the original 
issue. 
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The standard elementary certificate may be extended for life lll)on the 
presentation ot evidence of thc holder having completed a standard four -
year collegc or university curdculum (at lcast 120 semcster hours) for the 
training ot elemcntary teachers and in addition thereto one year of 
standard college or university work of graduate grade, prescribed in the 
same m anner as for the original issue, and three years' teaching cxperience 
in the elementary field during the life of the certificate. 
Each elementary certificate shall show on Hs face the curriculum the 
holder has completed for its issuance. 
II. H igh School Certificates, 
(I) Provisional High School Certificate. The high school certificate 
shall be valid lor usc in any high school in the state. The provisional high 
school certificate, valid for foul' years, 'shall be issued to a person who is a 
graduate oC a standard four-year college or university and who has 
completed a curriculum of four years (at least 120 semester hours) for the 
t raining of high school teachers, which CUITiculum meets the minimum 
standards prescribed by thc State Board of Education for the issuance ot 
such certificate. This certificate may be reissued or renewcd every four 
years after three years ' teaching experience during the life of the 
certificate or upon the presentation of one-half year of standard college or 
university work of graduate grade earned during thc life of the ccrtificate 
and prescribed in the same manner as for the original issue. 
(2) Standa rd High School Certificate. The standard high school 
certilicate, valid for five years, shall be issued to a person who is a 
gl'aduate of a standard four-year college or university and who has com-
pleted a standard four~y.ear college or university curriculum lor tho 
training of high school teachers and who, in addition thereto, has completed 
one year ot standard college or university work of graduate grade, all of 
which meets the minimum standards prescribed by the State Board of 
Education lor the issuance of such certificate. 
Thc standard high school certificate may be extended for life upon 
presentation of evidence that the holder has had three years' teaching 
experience in the high school field during the life of the certificate. 
Each high school certilicate shall show on its face the curriculum the 
holder has completcd for its issuance, 
III. CertUicatc in Adminis tration and Supervision. A certificate in 
administration and supervision shall be valid for use in any position 01 
superintendent, principal, supervisor, teacher, or attendance oHicer. 
(1) The Provisional Certificate in Administration and SUpervis ion. 
The provisional certificate in administration and supervision, valid for four 
years, shall be issued to a person who has had a t least two years' successful 
teaching experience and who is a graduate of a standard four-year college 
or university and who has completed a standard four-year college or 
univcrsity curriculum (at least 120 semester hours) for the training of 
administrators and supervisors, which curriculum meets the minimum 
standards prescribed by the State Board of Education for the issuance ot 
such certificate. The certificate may be reissued or renewed every four 
years aHer three years' experience during the life of the certificate or upon 
presentation of one-half year of standard college or university work ot 
graduate grade, prescribed in the same m anner as for the original issue. 
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(2) The Standard Certificate in Administ ration a nd S Ullcrvis ion . The 
standard ccrtificate in administration and supervision, valid for five years, 
shall be issued to a person who has had at least two years' successful 
teaching experience and who is a graduate of a standard four-year college 
or university and who has completed a standard four-year college or 
university curriculum for the training of administrators or supervisors, 
and who in addition thereto, has completed one year of standard college or 
university work of graduate grade, all of which work meets the minimum 
standards prescribed by the Stale Board of Education for the issuance of 
such certificate. 
The standard certificate In admin istration and supervision may be 
extended for life upon presentation of evidence that the holder has had 
three years of successful cxperience during the life of the certificate. 
Each certificate in administration and supervision shall show on its 
face the curriculum the holder has completed for its issuance. 
IV. Attendancc Officer's Certificate. AllY curriculum leading to a 
teacher's certificate will qualify the applicant to receive an attendance 
certificate provided sllch curt'iculum includes Education 358. Pupil 
Accounting, three hours. 
DEGREES 
Professiollal Degrees 
The Western Kentucky Teachers College confers two undergraduate 
degrees. the Bachelor of Arts or the Bachelor of Science, and one graduate 
degree, the Master ot Arts in Education. 
The baccalaureate degree is conferred upon candidates who complete 
one of the four-year curricula with a minimum residence of thirty-six 
weeks. during which at least thirty- two semester hours of credit must be 
earned. A minimum total credit of 128 hours of prescribed and elective 
work with an average grade of "C", or above, is required. 
Candidates Cor the baccalaureate degree must present credit in courses 
numbered 200 and above equal to at least one-half of the semester hours 
required for the majOl', not less than one-third of the semester hours 
required for the minors, and a t least one-third of the total credits required 
for the degree. 
All candidates for the degree must spend the final scm ester in 
residence study, regardless of the number of years of residence work done 
in this or other institutions. 
Not more than 25% o( the 128 semester hours required for the degree, 
nor more than 50% ot the hours required in any subject, may be completed 
through correspondence and extension study. Not more than four of the 
last twelve hours required for the degree may be completed through corre-
spondence or extension study. 
All candidates for an undergraduate degree are expected to make 
formal application at least one year beCore the commencement exerciscs 
at which the degree is to be conferred. AU candidates must attend the 
commencement exercises at which the degree is conferred, unless excused 
by the president of the college. 
A candidate must be approved by the heads of the major and minor 
departments concerned and recommended for the degree by the Committee 
on Entrance, Credits, and Graduation to the faculty and Board of Regents. 
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Bachelor ot Arts De~ree 
The Bachelor of Arts degree Js conferred upon candidates who com-
plete all institutional requirements with a major in one of the following 
fields: 
Art 
EconomlclI and SodoloK)' 
F:1l/:llllh 
French 
HI~tory nnd Government 
Latin 
~ I athematlea 
lIJu~le 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
The Bachelor of Science degl'ee is conferred upon candidates who have 







Indll~t r lnl Art~ 
Home Economics 
PhY~lcII 
PhYll leal Education 
MU$lc 
Xote. - Inet(!ud of eomvletlnl:' majors In t he different su bjects In the fields of 
selence and '0<:111.1 science a Il'<lneral major includlnl:' thr(l(l or more science 8ub · 
jeet s or three or mOl'e socia l I!clenee ~ubJects may be ee lec ted by studen ts under 
~ert"in ~ondltIOIlI!. Consult tho Dean of the College fo!' information ~once!'nlng 
general majors In tho fields mentioned. 
l\laster of Arts Deg-ree in Education 
See pages 16-20 for complete outline of standards and requirements 
for this degree. 
NOll-Proresslonal Degrees 
Purpose 
An Arts and Science Curriculum is maintained for the purpose of 
providing college training for those persons who do not desire to enter the 
teaching profession. It is designed to provide opportunity for contacts with 
a variety of fields of knowledge considered necessary for general culture, 
and also to give an opportunity for special study in the fi eld of the student's 
major interest. 
Students desiring a general college training, and also those wanting to 
complete pre-professional rGquirements for entrance to technical and 
professional schools, will f ind this curriculum adapted to their individual 
needs. 
The completion of this curriculum docs not carry with it the privilege 
of certification to teach in the public schools of the state. 
Degrees 
On the successful completion of the Arts and Science Curriculum, a 
student may receive the Bachelor of Arts or the Bachelor of Science degree, 
according to his field of specialization. The Bachelor of Arts degree will be 
granted to students who complete this curriculum with a major in one of the 
following departments: 
Art 








The Bachelor of Science degree will be conferred upon candidates who 









See page 16, of this bulletin for add itional information concerning the 
curricula leading to the non-proCessional degrees. 
CURRICULA 
The curricula of West!!rn Kentucky Teachers College have been 
planned fo!' the t raining of teachers, administrators, and supervisors for 
various types of public school service in the s tate. Opportunit ies are also 
provided for those desiring to aequire a general higher education or to 
complete pre-professional requirements for entrance to technical and 
professional schools. 
A list of the various curricula offered by the institution follows: 
1. Two-year curriculum for elementary teachcrs lcading to the ProviM 
sionnl Elementary Certificate. 
2. Four-year curriculum for elementary teachers leading to the 
Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of Arts degree and the Standard 
Elementary CertiIicate. 
3. General four-year curriculum for high school teachers leading to 
the Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Scicnce degree and the Pro-
visional High School Certificate. 
4. Special four-year curriculum for high school teachers of agriculture 
leading to the Bachelor of Science degree and the Provisional 
High School Certificate. 
5. Special four-year curriculum for h igh school teachers of home 
economics leading to the Bachelor of Science degree and the 
P rovisional High School Certificate. 
6. Four-year music curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Arts dcgree 
and the Provisional High School Certificate. 
7. Four-year special music curriculum leading to the Bachelor o[ 
Science in Music degree and the P rovisional H igh School 
Certificate. 
8. Four-year industrial arts curriculum leading to the Bachelor of 
Science degree and the Provisional High School Certificate. 
9. Curriculum for administrators and supervisors leading to the Bach-
elor of Science or Bnchelor of Arts degree and the Provisional 
Certificate in Administration and Supervision. 
10. Curriculum for attendance oflicers leading to a certificate for 
a ttendance officers. This certificate may be secured on the com-
pletion of any curriculum for teachers or administratm'S provided 
that a credit of at least three semester hours is presented in 
Personnel Account ing. 
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1 L An arts and science curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Arts or 
Bachelor oC Science degree without certification is offered by the 
college. In addition to providing an opportunity for a general 
education, this curriculum forms the basis of the following pre-
professional curricula: 
a. A pre-medical and arts and SCIence curriculum leading to 
the baccalaureate degree without certification. Students 
so desiring may complete three years of required and 
elective work in this institution and substitute a year of 
satisfactory work in an A-grade medical college for the 
senior year at Western Teachers College and receive the 
baccalaureate degree. A two·year pre·medical eurrieu· 
lum may be arranged but is not recommended by the 
college. 
b. A two· year pre· dental curriculum. 
c. A two·year pre·law curriculum. 
A combination pre· dental or pre-law and arts and science curriCUlum 
similar to the pt'e-medical curriculum m ay be arranged for s tudents who 
plan to do three years of pre·dental or pre· law work in this institution. 
Students planning to become ministers, engineers, nurses, die ti tians or 
social service workers will also find at Western m any courses adapted to 
their intcrcsts nnd needs. 
12. A graduate curr iculum leading to the Master of Arts degree in 
Education and a permanent Elementary Certificate, a Standard 
High School Certificate or a Standard Certificate in Administra· 
tion and Supervision, Sec Graduate Work, pages 16-20 of this 
bulletin. 
COml)lete outlines of any or a ll curricula offered by the Ins titution will 
be sent to Inte rested persons on request. 
Schedule of Courses 
A complete schedule of aU courses offered during the second semester 
is ready for distribution. The schedules of courses for the spring term and 
the summer session of 1941 will be ready for distribution at an early date. 
Copies o( these schedules will be sent to interested persons on request. 
GRADUATE WORK 
PURPOSE AND SCOPE 
The Western Kcntueky State Teachers Collcge cxists for the purpose 
of training teachers and administ rators for the schools of the Common· 
wealth. The college rccognizes as its duty and accepts as its function 
the training oC its students to become teachers in every type ot school at 
present supported by the s tate. It also accepts the responsibility of 
training supervisors for rural schools, supervisors of special subjects, 
principals, and superintendents. 
From its beginning, the institution has striven through high 
standal'ds of scholarship, a large number o[ well·organized courses of 
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study, a superior teaching starr, and splendid physical facilities to provide 
the very best opportunities for young men and women of Kentucky to 
achieve their educational objectives. It is in keeping with these purposes 
and responsibilitles that the program of graduate study outlined on the 
following pages has been planned. 
All candidates for the master's degrce must complete a major in 
education with minors in such subjects and fields as may be desirable and 
for which adequate facilities arc available. The program of graduate work 
at WeSlern Teachers College meets in every way the standards and 
requirements set forth by the Council on Higher Education for the unified 
program of graduate work in the teachers colleges of the state. The 
satisfactory completion o[ one year or graduate study leading to the 
master's degree at Westem entitles the student to a permanent certificate 
for teaching or administration in the public schools of Kentucky, provided 
all other requirements have been met. Briefly stated, the primary 
objectives of graduate work arc 
1. To provide a period for the concentrated study on the graduate 
level of the more strictly proressional phases of teacher educa tion. 
2. To provide some training and expet'ience in the field of educational 
research and to make definite contributions toward the solution 
of teaching and administrative problems in the schools of the 
state. 
3. To provide opportunities for educational workers to qualify for 
permanent certificates in their respective fields . 
4. To strengthen and improve the undergraduate program of the 
college by providing materials and developing procedures 
regarded as highly , raluable in an eUicient program of under· 
graduate instruction. 
ADMISSION TO GItAU UATE ST UDY 
1. Application for admission to graduate study shall be made to the 
Registrar of the college. Special blanks for this purpose will be furnished 
by his office. Ofncial transcripts of all high school and undergraduate 
and graduate college or university work must be filed with the Registrar. 
Il possible, these should be prescnted at least four weeks before registration. 
No student will be admitted to graduute work until all of his credits have 
been filed in the Registrar's otrice and approved by the Graduate 
Committee. 
2. All applicants for admission to graduate study shall have com· 
pleted the requirements of a four·year curriculum for the educat ion of 
elem entary or secondary teachers as prcscribed by the Council on Public 
H igher Education of Kentucky. 
The first semester or summer session of graduate study will be con· 
sidered a lest of the student's ability to do satisfactory work on this level. 
Any student whose academic record or personal qualifications at the end 
of the time ml!ntioned Me unsatisfactory will not be admitted to candi-
dacy for the degree. 
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Admission to graduate work does not guarantee or imply official 
admission to candidacy for the Master of Arts degree, 
Admission to Candidacy for the Master's Degree 
Application for admission to candidacy for the Master of Arts degree 
must be made at least one semester before the date on which thc degree 
is to be conferred. Formal blanks for this purpose may be obtained at the 
office of the Del'm of the College. 
Before being admitted to candidacy for the Master of Arts dcgree, 
the student must meet the fol1owing minimum requirements: 
1. He must have eompleted all undergraduate prerequisite~ for work 
in the graduate fie lds selected. 
2. He must have completcd at least one-half of the course require-
ments in his major and minor subjccts and have a scholastic s tanding of 
"B" or above, with no grade below "C". 
3. He must have demonstrated his ability to do satisfactory educational 
research. 
4. He must have shown that he has proficiency in organizing and 
expressing thought in writing. 
5. He must possess satisfactory personal and professional fitncss to 
become a candidate. 
6. The heads of the departments in wh ich a student is doing his 
major and minor work must havc filed with the Registrar and Dean of the 
College a statement endorsing the student for admission to candidacy. This 
statement must be accompanied by the title of the thesis and an outline of 
aU graduate courses to be offered toward fulfillment of requirE-ments for 
the Master of Arts dcgrce. Blanks for this purpose are avai lable at the 
Dean's office 
7. An applicant may be requil'ed to pass either a written or oral 
qualifying examination before he is admitted to candidacy. 
Requirements for the ]\faster of Arts Degree in Education 
I. Major subject 
All candidates for the Mastel' of Arts degree must complete a major 
of at least 12 semester hours of course work in the field of education. 
A minimum of 36 semester hours of credit on the undergraduatc and 
graduate levels is required for thc major. 
2. Minor subjects 
The student's minor or minors shall be determined by the 
insti tu tion in terms of the student 's interests, needs, and previous training, 
provided that eredits submitted in fulfillment of minor requirements shall 
be earned in courses open only to senior college and graduate students. 
Generally, at least an undergradua te minor wiil be required us a 
basis for a graduate minor. 
3. Credits 
(a) AU candidates for the Master of Arts degree must earn at least 
30 semester hours of graduate crcdit, 24 hours of which must bc in course 
work. At least 12 of the 24 hours, exclusive of credit for the thesis, must 
be in the major subject of education. The remaining hours will be used 
in satisfying requirements for one or more minors. 
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(b) At least fifty percent of the hours required for the master's 
degree must be earned in courses open only to graduate students. The 
remainder of the credits may be made in certain courses numbered 300 and 
above. No graduate credit will be given for courses numbered below 300. 
(c) Graduate students may not enToll for more than 15 hours of 
work in a semester, 7 hours in the spring term, or 5 hours in a summer term 
of six weeks. Students holding a full-lime position will not be permitted to 
enroll for morc than six hours of credit during any semester. 
(d) Credits earned in other graduate schools may not be used in 
partial fulfillment of either residence or course requirements, except that 
a regularly enrolled graduate student may, on thc approval of thc institu~ 
tion, present not more than six semcster hours of graduate credit to be used 
in partial fulfillment oC the course and residence requirements for the 
master's degree. 
(0) The master's degree will not be conferred on any candidate 
with an average scholastic standing of less than "B" in all graduate work 
undertaken. No credit will be granted for work with "D" grades. 
(f) No credit will be allowed for excess undergraduate work. 
(g) No correspondence or class extension credit may bc submittcd 
ill partial fulfillment of requirements for thc master's degrce. 
4. Residence 
No candidate will be eligible for the Master of Arts degt'ce who 
has been registered in the institution as a regular graduate student for a 
period of less than thirty-six weeks, except as provided in 3(d) of these 
standards. The residence requh'ements may be fulfillcd by any combina-
tion of regular or summer school terms which total the designated number 
of weeks. This does not mean that requirements for the degree can 
always be completed in the minimum length of time. On account of 
insufficient undergraduate prcparation, or for other reasons, a longer 
period of residence may be necessary. Part-time work during a regular 
semester or term will be evaluated on the basis of the number of hours 
completed, but every candidate for the degree must be in residence as a. 
full-time student for a period of not less than eighteen wceks, regardless of 
the amount of credit earned on a part-time basis. At least ten hours in a 
semester and four hours in a summer term of six w~eks exclusive of 
seminar or research, must be carried to entitle the stude.lt ;0 full residence 
credit. 
5. Research and Thesis 
Every graduate student must register for research in his major field 
of education during the minimum residence period of thirty-six weeks. 
Rescareh culminating in the writing of a satisfactory th",~,,,, upon 
some educational problem approvcd by the heads of the departments con-
cerned and the Graduate Committee shall form a part of the requirements 
for the degree. This thesis should show at least the following characteristics: 
(a) ability to locate and define problems for study; (b) capacity to work 
independently on the problem approved; (e) a reasonably wide familiarity 
with the literature of the subject; (d) a practical working knowledge of 
research methods; and (e) conclusions justified by supporting data. 
When the subject of the thesis has been decided upon, the head of 
the department in which the student is doing his major work shall notify 
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the Chairman of the Graduate Committee in writing, giving the name of 
the student and the subject of the investigation. This must be done at 
least eighteen weeks before the degree is to be awarded. 
During the preparation of the thesis, the heads of the departments 
concerned, together with his major and minor professors, shall constitute a 
Thesis Advisory Committee for the student. 
At least four weeks before the date upon which the degree is to be 
conferred, the complete thesis shall be submitted for criticism by the 
Thesis Advisory Committee. 
At least two weeks before the date on which the degree is to be 
conferred, the thesis in final form must be submitted for approval by the 
members of the Advisory Committee and the Chairman of the Graduate 
Committee. Two copies of the approved thesis must be filed by the student 
with the Chairman of the Graduate Committee. 
On consent of the head of the department and the major professor. 
a student may be permitted to work on his thesis in absentia without credit. 
The thesis must conform to certain definite mechanical standards 
set up by the Graduate Committee. 
6. Examinations 
In addition to course examinations, all candidates for the Mastel' 
of Arts degree must pass final examinations covering the thesis and major 
and minor fields of study. The examinations will be oral and written, and 
shall be conductcd by an examining committee composed of the Chairman 
of the Graduate Committee, the heads of the major and minor departments, 
the major and minor professors, and any other persons designatcd by the 
Chairman. The final examinations must be preceded by the approval of the 
candidate's thesis by his Advisory Committee. 
The Master of Arts in Education shall be granted only upon the 
recommendation of the Examining Committee and by vote of the Graduate 
Committee. and shall be conferred only at the regular commencements of 
the institution. 
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